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Introduction

Toreconcilegroundwaterqualityandlocaldevelopment,researchandpolicygenerallyfocus
on water management instruments, however, in developing countries, a variety of
constraints exist for their implementation. The quantitative basis for defining pollution or
abstraction limits usually is weak (Steenbergen 2006). Some authors argue that for
groundwater, not so much permits may be effective but selfͲregulation (LopezͲGunn et al.
2006). Even though in China, subͲvillage institutions exist for groundwater irrigation
management (see Bluemling et al. 2010), for NonͲPoint Source Pollution (NPSP), they may
only become effective if a limit on pollution and an effective monitoring structure is
experienced,eitherthroughlegislation,orastringentimplementationstructure.Countriesin
Asia often lack an administrative structure to implement policies with a multitude of
dispersed groundwater users (Llamas 2006). Further considered effective are schemes of
paymentforenvironmentalservicessincetheycompensateforlossesthroughareductionin
fertilizerapplication.Theycanbeappliedforcertaindesignatedareas,e.g.watershedsthat
serve urban water supply. However, in rural areas of developing countries, central water
supply systems hardly exist, households supply water through their own shallow wells;
groundwaterpollutionhencewilldirectlyaffectthem.

ThispaperpresentsanapproachtoNPSPreductionthatisnotbasedonwatermanagement
instruments, but works through a reintegration of nutrient streams within the agricultural
system. By reintegrating a waste product onͲfarm, it facilitates capitalizing on nutrient
streams and in this way becomes a means for local development and water resources
protection.ThissystemhasfoundwidedistributioninChina,whereithasbeendeveloped.

AfterabriefintroductiontogroundwaterpollutioninruralChina,themainsourcesforNPSP,
livestock raising and chemical fertilizer application, are presented. The potential of
conventional policy instruments for a reduction in NPSP from fertilizer application is then
discussed.Inafourthpart,theapproachtoareductioninnitratefromlivestockmanureis
presented. The discussion compares the two approaches to NPSP reduction in their
underlyinglogicandimplementationeffectiveness.
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GroundwaterpollutioninChina

44%ofdrinkingwaterinChina’sruralareasfailtomeetdomesticwaterqualitystandards1.
About 75% of the rural population extracts drinking water from groundwater. Fertilizer
application, domestic waste water and excreta from livestock, which are often directly
dischargedtotheenvironment,contributetowaterpollution.Zhangandcolleaguesin1996
foundinmorethanhalfoftheirsamplelocationsinNorthChina,nitratepollutionexceeding
concentrationsof50mgNo3/l,theallowablelimitfornitrateindrinkingwateratthattime.
Whilein1991,nitrateintheNorthChinaPlainmainlyoriginatedfromfertilizer,by2001,it
also originated from untreated domestic wastewater and leakage from manure and urine
(Chen 2010). In the North China Plain, nitrate pollution has been found at depths deeper
than 100 m (Chen 2010). But also other watersheds like the Sichuan Basin suffer from
considerablegroundwatercontaminationfrombothfertilizeruseandanimalmanure(Liet
al. 2007). Since in the great majority of villages, no centralized water supply exists, but
drinkingwaterissuppliedthroughwellsof2–20mdepth,farmhouseholdsareespecially
pronetoincreasednitratelevels.

Sourcesofpollution:chemicalfertilizersandlivestockproduction

Sources for nitrate NPSP in China are twofold. The government’s target of a grain selfͲ
sufficiency of at least 95% has resulted in augmented fertilizer use. The major grains in
China, wheat and maize, have experienced an increase in production of 24.6% and 36.7%
respectivelyfrom2002to20082.Increasesarearesultofgainsinproductivity,andrelated
tothis,increasedfertilizerapplication.In2008,nitrogenfertilizeruse(Ntotalnutrients)in
Chinareached33.5%oftheworldtotal.OfthechemicalfertilizersusedinChina,Nfertilizer
makes60to70%(Lietal.2009).Increasedfertilizerapplicationratesdonotonlycontribute
tohighergrainproduction,theyalsoincreaselinearlywithfarmers’income(Gaoetal.2006).

WiththegeneralsocioͲeconomicdevelopmentin
thecountry,consumptionpatternshavechanged,
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billion people. Livestock production has already
grown at between 4.5 to 8.8% per year since
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industry has increased from 17% of the gross
agricultural product in 1978 to 34% in 2004 (Li
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2009). Pig farming, which dominates China’s livestock industry, has shown an increase of
22.5% over the period 1999 to 2009, and an increase of 113.4% over the period 1989 to
2009(seediagram1).

According to Wang (2005), over 90% of animal farms in China do not have pollutionͲ
preventionfacilities.Eventhoughspecializedlivestockfarminghasdevelopedrapidly,animal
farming still is predominantly done by scattered individual smallͲscale farms. Wang (2005)
estimatesthatabout70%oflivestockfarmsaresmallandmediumsizedfarms;accordingto
Li(2009),bytheendof2003,94.5%ofChina’spigfarmsweresmallscaleoperationsowned
by individual peasant families, raising one to nine pigs, producing about 53% of pigs
slaughteredinthatyear.Smalllivestockbreedershenceareimportantandthemostdifficult
addresseesforamitigationofdiffuseNpollution.
Whileexcessfertilizerapplicationforgrainproductionhenceisonepartoftheproblemof
NPSP in China, pollution from livestock production can be considered equally, if not more
important,givenitssteepincrease.

MitigatingNPSPfromChemicalFertilizerApplication–anUnresolvedTask

Constraining farmers’ fertilizer application, strictly speaking, does not conform to the
government objective of increasing agricultural productivity and maintaining grain selfͲ
sufficiency. Apart from this general context, several other factors hinder an effective
implementationofmeasuresforNPSPreductionfromfertilizerapplication.Inthefollowing,
the categorization of policy instruments by Dowd and colleagues (2008) will be used for
developing this argument, by first introducing the instrument and then discussing its
applicabilityinChina.

VoluntaryprogramsareseenaspotentiallyeffectivepolicyinstrumentsforNPSPmitigation,
however,theyrequire,forthecasethatanagreementfails,acredibleenforcementthreat;they
furthermakenecessaryamonitoringprogramaswellaspeerͲsanctionsforunderͲperformance.

InChina,pollutioncontrolisthetaskoftheMinistryofEnvironment(MoE).TheMinistry’s
position in general is not very strong, in 2007 only, the State Environmental Protection
AgencywasupgradedtothestatusofaMinistry.Apartfromthefactthatitfocusesonurban
and industrial areas, it does not have the administrative structure, i.e. offices below the
countylevel(onthetownshipandvillagelevel),toimplementpolicies.Environmentallawis
ingenerallacksalegalimplementationstructure(Orts2003).Enforcementofenvironmental
law is accordingly known to be weak (Shang and Liu 2009). The departments under the
Ministry of Agriculture, whose offices reach down to the level of townships, promote the
implementationofenvironmentallyfriendlyagriculturalmeasures.Agriculturaldepartments
include agricultural environmental protection stations which are responsible for the
extension of environmentally friendly agricultural technologies. However, since the MoA
follows the productivity doctrine of the central government and since the objectives for
agricultural production and environmental protection are often conflicting, if not
incompatible, agricultural departments are not a credible enforcement threat, rather,
implementationofmeasuresforNPSPcontrolislikelytofallshortwithinthisstructure.For
the second requirement of voluntary agreements, a monitoring program, implementation

costsarelikelytobehigh.InChina,percapitaagriculturallandis1.4Mu,i.e.0.093ha3.A
farmhouseholdwithfivehouseholdmembershencehas0.46haland,generallydistributed
acrossfiveparcelsofland,whichmakespotentialmonitoringoffarmers’individualfertilizer
application costly. With a multitude of farmers and plots, the third criterion for successful
voluntary agreements, i.e. peerͲsanctions, also is difficult to realize. Within villages, the
productivitydoctrineislikelytohold;thenumberofsmallͲscaleholdingsmakesitdifficult
forexternalstakeholderstomakeoutaddressees.

Dowd and colleagues (2008) distinguish command and control programs as the second
categoryofpolicyinstrumentsforNPSPmitigation.Designstandardsrequirefromfarmers
to apply certain practices (i.e. Best Management Practices) that will reduce pollution
discharge.However,theirimplementationmaynotachievedesiredoutcomes,alsobecause
theylargelydependonproperimplementationwhichregulatoryagenciesneedtomonitor
and support, and for which they lack necessary funding. Performance standards regulate
dischargersbasedontheiremissions,however,thedifficultytoassesshowmuchemissionis
still environmentally sound under the respective local situation, makes its implementation
difficult(Dowdetal.2008).Thiswillespeciallybecomplicatedthroughplotparcelling.

EmpiricalresearchinChinafoundthatpricingmechanisms,afurtherinstrumentmentioned
byDowdandcolleagues(2008),reducefarmincomebeforeachievingdesiredreductionsin
nitrateleaching(Weietal.2009).Theirimplementationhencewouldcontradictthegeneral
governmentalgoaltoincreaseruralincomes.Othermechanisms,likeaninputtax,inChina
run counter to other policy mechanisms like subsidies for material inputs (among them
fertilizer),andtherewithwouldbasicallyremainineffective.

A higher likelihood for effective implementation is expected from the existing institutional
structure of extension services, through increasing the technical level of fertilizer
application. Trainings for farmers are proposed in which they learn to increase inputͲuse
efficiencyandwheretheyobtaininͲdepthknowledgeofsoilconditions,aswell asstartto
reflect on human health and environmental protection (Wei et al. 2009). The National
Program for Soil Testing and Formulated Fertilization / Fertilizer Recommendation (STaFF)
whichisinitiatedbytheMinistryofAgriculture,fitsinthisline.Farmersgetanalysisresults
and recommendations for fertilization quantity and ratio (N,P,K), the Ministry provides
subsidies for fertilizer application based on soil testing. The objective of the program is to
increasefertilizeruseefficiencyby3Ͳ5%,cropyieldby5%andtherecyclingrateoforganics
by40Ͳ50%.Untilnow,thegovernmentspentabout1.9billionRMBfrom2005to2008,asa
result,on260millionmuoffarmland,fertilizerhasbeenappliedbasedonsoilsampletests.

MitigatingNPSPfromLivestockProduction–SystemIntegrationontheFarmLevel

For pollution from livestock production, in China, measures addressing the pollution
pathwayhavebeendesigned.“EcologicalAgriculture”(䞮㊐₩)istheunderlyingconcept
whichunderstandsagricultureasanintegratedsystemconsistingofagriculturalproduction,
rural economic development, and environmental improvement and protection. An
integratedagriculturalsystemshalloptimizeitscomponentsbystrengtheningtheirlinkand
3
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combiningthemwithinacircularsystem.EcologicalAgricultureaimsatrecyclingandreuse
within a system and therewith at saving input material, at a reduction of pollution since
outflows are reused as inputs, and at capitalizing the combination of these inputs, and
therewithrevenuegeneration.Thismakesitdifferentfromorganicagriculturewhichrather
worksthroughthestipulationofbenchmarks,i.e.abandoningsyntheticchemicalfertilizers
andpesticidesaswellasfeedadditivesintheproductionsystem.

“EcologicalAgriculture”canbeseenasrootinginatraditionalsystemofnutrientcyclingin
Chineseagriculture,withinwhichvarioussourcesoforganicmanure,e.g.animalandhuman
excreta, cooking ash, organic waste, sediments from canals and lakes, are made use of to
apply them to the land (Gao et al. 2006). At the core of Ecological Agriculture are “ecoͲ
engineering models” through which the different input and output streams aretechnically
processed.Forthecaseoflivestockbreeding,amodelforthehouseholdlevelexiststhathas
received considerable financial and programmatic support from the national government.
The model combines a biogas digester for processing manure, a toilet for collecting and
processinghumanexcreta,apigpenforcollectingpigexcreta,andakitchenfortheuseof
biogasincooking,asthecorecomponents.Thewasteisusedasinputsforthegenerationof
biogas and organic fertilizer (see Diagram 2). The model is the basic unit that can be
extendedthroughfurtherelementsdependingonlocalrequirements.Thisbasicunithereis
called "3Ͳ4Ͳ1” (Chinese: 㻯ₘ㟈), in this English translation standing for the three
componentsthatarechangedforonebiogasdigesterandthetotalofcomponentsthatare
integrated.Extensionsofthisbasicunitaredoneaccordingtotheclimaticandagricultural
conditionswithinthedifferentregionsinChina.The“FourinoneSystem”(⥪⇜⇢)addsa
solargreenhousetoincreasetemperatureandvegetableproductivityundertheconditions
ofthecolderNorthChinaclimateinordertomakeoptimaluseoftheorganicfertilizer.“Five
matches”(℣揜⯦)combinesthebiogasdigesterwithasolarͲpoweredshed,atoilet,awater
tank,watersavingirrigationsystemandanorchard.ItisdesignedforthewaterscarceNorth
West of China and works through efficiency increases for water (water tank for irrigation
scheduling,irrigationtechnology)andincreasingtheincomepercrop(throughorchards).




TheunderlyingprincipleoftheseecoͲengineeringmodelsisthattheyfulfilmultiplegoalsso
thatfarmersobtainabroadrangeofbenefits.Throughthesemultiplebenefits,itbecomes
less likely to stop the operation of the system in comparison to an instrument which only
worksthroughasinglebenefit.Onemaydistinguishthreebroadcategoriesofbenefits.First,
biogasuseimproveshygiene,healthandenvironmentalconditions.Organicwastematerial
andexcretaarecollectedanddonotdrainintoandpollutetheenvironment.Processingin
the digester destroys pathogens and therewith can reduce the spreading of diseases.
Cookingwithbiogaseliminatessmokeinthekitchen,whichimprovesindoorairqualityand
preventsrespiratorydiseases.Sinceitmakesthecollectionoffirewoodunnecessary,biogas
canfurthercontributetoareductioninthedepletionofforests.Second,theoutputofthe
biogas digestion process, the slurry and composted manure, can be used as fertilizer and
irrigationwaterforagricultureandinthiswayimprovesoilconditionsandenrichsoilwith
organic matter and nitrogen. This can increase agricultural production and prevent soil
erosionlosses,whiledecreasingtheuseofchemicalfertilizers.Inthisway,excesschemical
fertilizer use cannot result into a reduction of soil organic matter and a decline in soil
fertility, so that the vicious cycle can be prevented in which soil structure declines and
chemicalfertilizerapplicationisfurtherincreasedforitscompensation.Theuseoffertilizer
frombiogasdigestioncanalsoleadtoadecreaseintheuseofpesticides(Zhangetal.2009).
Andlastly,withthesebenefits,farmhouseholdsgain.Householdmembersdonothaveto
spendtime,orspendlesstime,forthecollectionoffirewood,aswellasspendlesstimefor
cooking.Farmhouseholdscansavemoneywhichtheyhadspentforcoalandfertilizer.This
allthenfinallymaycontributetoanimprovementinlivingstandardsinruralareas.


Nowadays, about 35 million of the 140 million rural households in China use biogas
digesters4,mostofthemintheframeofoneofthementionedecoͲengineeringmodels.

Discussion
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While water policy instruments optimize in terms of singular inputͲoutput efficiency,
Ecological Agriculture optimizes through a combination of different streams, which here is
referredtoassystemintegration.Sincethebenefitstothefarmersareattimessecondary
underwaterpolicyinstruments,theyrequireinstitutionalstructuresinwhichenvironmental
implementation is reliable, the environmental administration reaches down to the village
level, or where farmers are environmentally aware and incorporate public and
environmentalgoalsintheiragriculturalagenda.Thishoweverisnotyetsomuchthecasein
China.“Systemintegration”worksthroughsettingpositiveincentivesbyprovidingmultiple
and interlinked benefits, in this way, practices relating to this system are likely to be
sustained. System integration can hence motivate to pursue environmental protection
throughreintegratingpreviouseffluentswhichthenarecapitalizedtothebenefitoffarmers.

Givenitsmultiplebenefits,itisdifficulttosaytowhichendsthesystemisintegrated,Ͳisit
e.g. for increasing hygiene standards in households and villages, improving farmers’
livelihoodorreducingNPSPbyreintegratingnutrientsinthesystemandinthiswayreducing
chemicalfertilizerapplication?Integrationmakesitdifficulttodistinguishthisapproachas
partof“waterpolicyinstruments”.However,itisusedinthiswaybytheMoEwhichin2008
allocated 500 million RMB for 700 villages facing problems of clean water supply due to
pollutionfromanimalwaste.Dependingonlocalconditions,thesefundseitherareusedfor
centralized sewage treatment plants or the before described household based ecoͲ
engineeringmodels.

ThisapproachtoNPSPreductionfromlivestockmanurehencestartsoutfromthetechnical
infrastructureforredicrectingnutrientstreamsonthefarmhouseholdlevel.Sincefarmers’
motivationtofurtherincreaseitsbenefittotheenvironmentmaybelimited,furtheractors
should add to gaining environmental improvement out of the approach. To take out the
sludge from biogas digesters, a certain manure vehicle is required that can transport the
sludge to the farm plots. In China, private companies or technicians from agricultural
stationsprovidethisserviceagainstasmallfee.Theycouldfurnishthevehicleswithmanure
application equipment which improves application efficiency. This would make available a
technologythatfarmershardycanafford,andnotonlyaddtoagriculturalproductivity,but
also reduce diffuse pollution. The service providers could furthermore function as a
knowledge distributer on improved fertilization application. They could, depending on the
respective local economic conditions, with the equipment ask for higher service fees. This
additionalsourceofincomewouldbebeneficialtothedevelopmentofaservicesectorfor
biogas facility maintenance. Currently, service providers can hardly live on occasional
maintenanceservicesandinfuturemayfacedifficultiestosurviveeconomically.

To further increase the value of Ecological Agriculture, vertical integration, i.e. integration
intotheagriculturalsector,couldfurthermorebebeneficial.However,EcologicalAgriculture
focuses on the combination and optimization of processes, the components of these
processes are flexible. For increasing the economic value of an agricultural product, labels
are often used to certify a product’s compliance with quality standards, and with a
certification of quality, the price for the product can be increased. Given the variance in
componentsandinͲandoutputswithinthesystem,benchmarksforalabelwouldbedifficult
todefine,butnotanunresolvabletask.Furtherresearchshouldbedonebymonitoringthe
reductioninsoilnitratecontentsaftertheimplementationofecoͲengineeringmodels.
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